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MEETING MINUTES
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William Pikul, Meruber

Laurie DiCesare, Clerk
Tom Prendergast, Member

Bonnie Pease, Member

Call to Order:

The meeting was called to order by Dan Gaherty at 6:39 p.m.
2. Attendance:

Members Present: Dan Gaherty, Laurie DiCesare, |udy Kinner, Bonnie Pease, William Pikul, Juli Tyson, Tom
Pendergast.
Members absent: None.
Staff Present Kris Dulmer (Tree Warden /MCC Liaison); Jenna Tucker (Milton Recreation Director).
Public PresenL Remy Crettol (Lamoille Riverwalk Inventory).
3. Agenda Review:

No additions to the Agenda.
4. Business:

Lamoille Rive Walk (LRW): Natural Resources Inventory:
L. Review Proposal for work submitted by Remy Crettol: Remy said the Natural Resources Inventory data
would be used to make Recreational recommendations. An updated recommendation he sent to us today
included a tiered Project Budget with varying possible site visits and varying amounts of fieldwork, that
could be adjusted to suit our needs.
a.

2. Scope: Dan said we do not have enough money to do all of the

work suggested in Tier 3. We want to
omit the Ritchie Ave. section and focus on the Checkerberry area. Bonnie said the Greenleaf Forestry
loggers gave us an overview of the soils and anticipate re-logging the area in L0 years. f enna asked what
the Recreation report would include. Remy mentioned trail mapping; possible impacts of various users;
erosion issues around streams and possible remediation (like bridges). fenna suggested having the
Recreation Dept. partner with the MCC on this project and possibly help with funding. Remy said areas to
be inventoried are estimates. Bonnie said she believes we can find most of the boundary pins. Dan asked
about possibly speeding up the time frame. Remy said he will only be available for fieldwork on
weekends but could adjust the timing. Tier 2 would not include specific natural resource community
inventories but would use the general information available on State of VT maps.
3. Budget: Dan said we have a balance of $1.,294.

from last year's $1,500. Budget which will be available
until f une 30. The remainder ($922.) from the Rise grant may be used on the project. f enna said that, if

the Town budget is approved, the MCC will have a budget of $2,000 for the coming year. She has heard
positive feedback about how we have spent our previous budget money. ]uli said she will attend a 2evening online program about invasive species. Elizabeth Spinney (State of VT) would help us facilitate
invasives removal programs. William suggested Remy include invasive species that he finds during his
field trips in his Natural Resources inventory.
b. Review Responses for Natural Areas Draft Ordinance:
Dan offered to consolidate our input and create a second draft which could be sent to the Select Board for
their April meeting. f enna said she heard the most feedback regarding the fee schedule. |uli MOVED that
Dan consolidate our Natural Areas Draft ordinance for discussion and voting at our next MCC meeting.
Bonnie SECONDED. All APPROVED. Motion PASSED.

Milton Town Forest (MTF) Trail Improvement:
will submit the grant application.. William said Planning Director Cymone Haiju has been a
phenomenal help with this application. Dan said the new proposal would continue the trail to the
wetland. He expects to hear by fune ifour request has been granted. Ifapproved, due to contractor
availability and bidding, the actual trail construction may be done in 2022.

c. Status of Recreational Trails (RTP) Grant for

Cymone

d. Winter Festival Nature

Walk (Feb.L2 - L4,20211:

Bonnie, Juli and Kris walked a loop around the Milton Town Forest. ]udy helped staple QR code information
on trailside trees. Bonnie reported that out of 28 tags,14 were vandalized (ripped off.) Jenna said she
appreciated our effort. Juli said she enjoyed working with the Recreation Departrnent on this project. Jenna
will e-mail us data on site visitation.

Green'Up Day (May 1, 202L1:
Judy said we used all 350 Green-Up Bags and 4 posters last year. The Planning Departrnent provided the
markable Town road map. |uli said we ran out of bags last year. Judy suggested we order 500 bags this year.
Juli suggested we invite a food truck to be onsite on Green-Up Day.)enna suggested possible food "Passport"
coupons for local restaurants like the ones they used for Winter Festival.
e.

5. Staff Updates:

enna said an on-call maintenance repair person has been hired. A full-time maintenance position is being
considered. Our Library Director has resigned. Kathy Dulac is our Interim Director. fuli said that the
Association of Vermont Conservation Commissions (AVCC) may have Tiny Grants available that she will
check into. She also plans to take an Agency of Natural Resources webinar on Natural Resources
Inventories (April 2 1.) Remy will e-mail us about the amount of mapping to be done for each tier of his
LRW Natural Resources Inventory proposal.
f

of MCC Minutes: Nov.24,2020.
MOVED
that we accept the Minutes of ]an. 72, 2021as amended. William SECONDED. All APPROVED.
Judy
Motion PASSED.
6. Review

Adjournment:
William MOVED that we adjourn. fudy SECONDED. All APPROVED. Meeting was adjourned at 8:45 p.m.
7.

Respectfully submitted,
Laurie DiCesare, Clerk
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